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HAVIC IIOVSE OVERT
.Mi-, anil Mrs. M. J. Heale 

enteriained as their house 
j;uest diiiim.' the holiday Mrs. 
Frank Kiehardson or IMH An 
geles.

FROM SAN DIF.OO
Dinner guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. M. Johnston Thursday 
evening' were .Mrs. Hazel Dob- 
son and Francos and Richard 
Youngkcn, all of San Diego.

Cub Scouts In 
Big Parents' 
Night Meeting

Building Permits ! Man Machines
Ton-anc, u duringVh;.|As Soldiers Man 

0 T:, Guns-Stockdale

DOES NOT COOL 
A ROOM/

PROOF:
:ily speaking, there nre
ntion.il Lecgal Holidays

U.S. The Federal Gov-

IT'S A FACT!
WATCH OUR WINDOWS

JULY 10 to 29
for OPA RELEASE

of RATIONED FOOTWEAR
TO BE SOLD 

NON-RATIONED

FAMILY 
SHOE STORE

1319 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

.liiiK of

>oer presented Harold to 
'Juniov Scoutmaster Robert Mav- 
j field, Junior I'.-itrol [.carter nick 
Turner and Den Chief Neal Si 
lence, all or whom welcome<l 
Harold into the troop.

Den -I had charge of the meet 
ing. which was opened with thr 
pledge of allegiance to the Hag * !  
led by Jimmy dates. Other 
color hearers were Richard C.i 
Schnniert and Don Mitchcll. \ of

Recognition of the work done ; - 
the past two months w.-
by pr ientation of the following ; Di 

Webelo badge to Har- i J:i 
old Burgencr; wolf badge to se 
Kenneth Stevenson; bear badge 
to Donald Stevenson and Jarvis 
Watson; lion badge to Jim 
Spratt, Donalil Fethcrolf and 
Billy Disario; gold arrows to 
Jimmy Gates, Charles Stewart, 
Kenneth Slonebreaker, Marvin 
Peer, Donald Pet heroic and Hilly 
Disario, and silver arrows to 
Harold Burgenrr: Bobbie POM- 
and Kenneth Stonebreaker. Den- 
tier stripes were presented to 
Marvin Poi-r and Jimmy Gates. 
One year service stars went to 
Harold Chapman, Donald Mitch 
ell and Freddy Abramson; sec-

Madrid.
Other 

the past
P. E. Mendcnhall, 1007 1' 

del Amo, S250 addition t
SllHlio.

r n. stoweii, 2:ii(i ?.:«iih si., I j-)['s! (
'/ I He pointed out that in the 
0 "  early stages of the war, before 
m>lal i Pearl Harbor, we had only ten 

j million square feet of factory 
space making parts essential to 

Hilly [airplane manufacturing. Now

i "We do :iot need to be afraid
mils issued (luring I " r wll!" i; coming after the 
ek include: war," lie assured the workers. 

j I "Any nation which can switch 
L ! from peace to war as fast as 

i the United States of America 
! diil can switch back just as

The p,

herolf and 
inn, and a third year 
lo Harold BurRener. 

:an« for the highest 
idiince at pack meet- 
.veil to Ui-n .'! as :,

we have sixty million feet 
space in this use,

11.(Hill Planes
We marveled when we put 

1.700 airplanes a month, a 
now we have 11.000 flying

nl dc
 ild llgels

.VI' MOUNTAIN KKNOKT
Mr. and Mrs. James J. ! 

O'Toole ami sons. Boh, Jim j 
and .loe, spent July -I at Blue

Earl Hepburn cab- |

oldi

at ASP'i big foad department 
. . . thoie thrifty A&P Super

BLUE STAMP VALUES

Tomato Juice Li ,
Applesauce F** py . . Nc«13c 
Pork & Beans cvamp Nc0a"12c 
Butter Beans s«,,d. Nc°a,f10c 
Peaches %'$?• . "c/^l 0 
Pears BHa ?tTe « . . . ""J^SS" 
Tomato Juice ^"fcaT 9C 
Prune Juice "Sftszf? 26C 
GampbeSI's Ts°o '° . 10"t°';9c 
Pea Soup n^cho 3 wg£ 17C

No Points 
For These!

GREEN'WBEANS 
6 £„! 78'

PICTSWEET CORN

LUNCHEON MEAT

3 12r-oi. QQc 
. Cam 57*7

A&P Super Market: 
many food pricei 
prevailing retail It 
country ai a whole. And A

i than the celling prii 
re permitted to char 
alvvayi been AiP'i pn 

IOVP- iti n,-L--i to

holding 
below

doing buiineit. War or i

en the utmost poiilble 
food money. Visit yi

.cine TEA to 

10, A&P 1 .

they
attitude. Compa 
fully. Satisfy ya

prlc

effii
whe
cduc the

IT'S TIME TO TURN TO A&P FOR 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!

RED STAMP VALUES

His hey 
Buffer .51 =

WATERMELONS , 2 
Cantaloupes- 2 25
Oranges VALENCIA* 5"" 35< Potatoes . • 10"» 33< 

HVo R̂NTHA2'bs 19C '

Ifa I
1 
f

"NO POINT" MEATS!
Stewing Hens 

Sliced Bacon .

Piece Bacon ™p°i?t 

Sausage £",™ • • • 

Prasced Ham SMced 

Large Bologna sllce ,

Spiced LU Meat°" • •

51 c, b

29'b

35c, b . 
55' 

29= b 
39k

Headquarters for "No Point" Foods!

RED HEART 3-FLAVOR

DOG FOOD
SKf. FISH. CHEESE 
8j. OUNCE PACKAGE

SPRY
SHORTENING

SUPER SUDS
SOAP POWDER

23
NORTHERN

TOILET TISSUE

Prunes gxzs* 
Raisins Aŝ Ji»,cy 
Chopped Olives Llbby.. . 
Softasilk Cake Flour . . 
Wheaties ........
Instant Aid ^siSfS^r 
Waxed Paper K̂ ;'". . 
Woodbury Facial Soap 
Mazola Oil .......
Karo Syrup SK, . . .

. . B.,,,. 5C 

. '£,','  16* 

3ca k.,23c

29C Peanut Butter a±kpys7y 
11° Cream of Wheat . . . 
13C Quaker Oats .... 
25' Antrol Feeder Sets . 
10 A&P Matches .... 

Ritz Crackers ....

; 31 
22

'24 

39 
12

;21

No Other 
Grocer Offers 
These Brands 
of Fine Foods!

Peanut Butter . ,,. . 2 ,L 37 
Preserves RWb.rV#nnd'.Appi. Va"; 25° 
Sparkle DG,e:±, . . . SPK... 15e 
Vinegar SS' .... B.ul.'r
Vanilla PA.n0". ..... B02,,°,Z. 28C
Salad Oil Pv.n. .... ™£ 25°

Canning Needs!
Atlo

Reg. Ma 
Rig. Mo

Lldi
Ball Vacuum Seal Lldi 
Kerr Reg. Maion Lldi

HCP Powdered Pectin ....... Pkg., »i
Fruitmaiter Paraffin . . 2 Mb. Ctni., 25i 
Thrifty Jar Lidi ........ 12 for 9i

. UQti. lie 
12Pir,ti«5c 
. , I2for»c 
. . 12for9c 
. . 12for9c 
. . 12for4c

A*P Coffee is Tops...Why Pay More?

Eight O'Clock V*-21 C 
Red Circle . . -'B lby 24c 
Bokar ...... Vab,26'

The Cruat Atlantic & Pnclfic Ten Company

1330 EL PRADO--TORRANCE

V down. "Just as 
irmy will not let a gun go 
mned, we will not let a ma- 

1 go unmanned," he said, 
will not miss an hour which 
t absolutely necessary. We 

will tell our friends and our rel- 
atives that they are needed at 
National on the factory lines  
the front lines of our soldiers 
of production on the home 
front."

Dr Stockdale was followed to 
jtln- speakers' stand by Jack 
S. M o r ga n, works manager, 

I who declared that we need unity 
1 more and more that we must 
have cooperation between each 
other, between management and 
labor, if we are to do what we 
need to do when it is needed. 
Breakdown and absenteeism is 
the greatest handicap, he de 
clared, and stated that the firm 
is on schedule in its 100 percent 
output of war materials, but 
"just on schedule." "Lack of 
manpower is our biggest prob 
lem." Morgan said, pointing out 
that the time it takes to train 
a new man lo handle a machine 
is lost time, when there was no

! Raymond Parr 
Serving In Big 
'Medical Center

PFC I'.aymond Parr of I72.r. 
Greenwood ave., Torrance, is 
attached to one of the United 

I. States Army hospitals in Eng- 
'land to which wounded fighters 
I from France an.1 routed within 
a few hours after they become 
casualties.

Hospitals for various types of 
treatment are located adjacent 
to transportation and air fields 
which make complete care of 
the patients possible without 
delay. They are called medical 
centers.

A center can handle the ar 
rival of several hospital trains 
at the same time and the huge 
hospitals can absorb many train- 
loads without having (o evacu 
ate patients to other areas. But 
the organization of the hospital 
system is designed to keep pa- [ 
tients who have recovered from 
battle injuries or illnesses mov- j 
ing along to convalescent camps j 
or bnck to military duty. j

Incoming wounded men, who . 
have already received prelimin- I 
ary treatment from field sta- i 
lions and first aid soldiers, are 
carefully sorted out for assign 
ment to particular hospitals. 
Those with chest injuries are 
sent to one hospital, which may 
also treat other types of cases 
hut concentrates on chest 
wounds; burned men and men 
requiring plastic surgery go lo 
another hospital; and patients ; 
requiring operations on t he j 
nerves go to still another

Highly specialized physicians 
and surgeons, experts in their 
fields, are shifted quickly and 
freely from one hospital from 
one hospital to another for case 
work, diagnoses and consulta 
tions. Transfer of a physician 
fi-om one hospital to another, 
which may be short a topnotch 
man. in some phase of medicine, 
is facilitated by the medical cen 
ter which attempts (o eliminate 
as much red tape as possible.

N'KXV C'AU OKDKIC
National Supply Compa 

Torrance, has been given a c 
tificate to purchase a new au 
mobile, according to the Offi 
of Price Administration.

We have the tires proven by

MILES B. F. Goodrich
all-synthetic
Silver-towns

IF ANYONE Mill hu doabtt 
about tires built with man-made 
rubber, here's clear-cut perform 
ance proof: by the mett coHjfrva- 
titx eitimalc, oiontial drivers 
have already rolled over 3 billion 
miles on B. F. Goodrich all-
 jratbetic Silvertown*.

Letters haw come in from drlr- 
en all over the country reporung 
complete satisfaction. Most of 
them have expressed confidence 
that all-synthetic Silvertowns 
will give at Itaii as much mile*
*ge as pre-war tire*.

The SO.OOO,OOO-milB road teat 
was the fir« proof that B. ft 
Goodrich could build higtu 
performance tires with synthetic 
rubber. Tb« teat started almost 
two years before Pearl Harbor 
when B, F. Goodrich sold tires in 
which more tba>n haJf the rubber 
was sTorhetjc. They w«re thefmt

svnthelic tires c*er oCoced for 
s.ile to the American pablk. 
Building and testing them gne 
I). F. Croodrich the valuable back 
ing of experience which is now 
showing »p in the perforamnce 
of today's all-synthetic SiUcr- 
Uiwna.

So, »*« ns at ooce if j«o» are 
eligible for new tire*. K inspec 
tion shows tliat you awW nrw 
tires, we will 611 oot and handle

B. F. Goodrich Silvertown*

th< hand to leav

Tl it-ram opened with the 
HiiiK of the "Star Spangled 
nner" by the entire group of 
ployees and the speakers.

No Certificate Required for Tubes

OBITUARY
I'VT. HOMKii (;. (;KISSON
Pvt. Homer G. Grisson, 20, at 

tached to A12 AAF base unit 
at Pope Field, Utah, died on 
July 3, 19-14, at the LAPE hos 
pital, Torrance, of a skull frac 
ture caused by an automobile 
accident in Long Beach.

The soldier was born in Jud- 
sonia, Ark., on March 20, 1924, 
and the remains were to be 
shipped to Judsonia after rites 
conducted yesterday at Stone & 
Myers chapel by Chaplain H. V. 
Oelkel of the 3707 A.A.F. bii.se 
unit at Santa Monica.

ISABLI.I.K C. CHKISTIE
Services were held Monday, 

July 3, at the Wee Kirk of the 
Heather, Forest Lawn Memorial 
Park, Glendale, for Mrs. Isabelle 
Cameiwi' Christie, 81, of M17'i' 
Marcelina avc., who died Friday 
night at a Los Angeles hospital 
following an illness of several 
weeks Mrs. Christie came to 
Torrance 19 years ago, during 
all of which time she was man 
ager of the Emerson apart 
ments. She was born at Glas 
gow, Scotland, Dec. 29, 18G3, and 
resided at Vancouver, B. C., for 
a number of years prior to com 
ing to the United Slates. Only

ily is a brother, Donald Canier- 
oil of Greenoch, Scotland. Mrs. 
Christie and her late husband, 
Holier! H. Christie, who passed 
away April 7, 19-12, were both 
devnted students of the Bible 
and conducted their lives ac 
cording to its teachings. Burial 
wiis made at Forest Lawn be 
side the deceased husband's re 
mains.

TO KKDONDO BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Gray of 

Valeric st. have moved to 209 
Avenue A, Kedondo Beach.

Help Yourself 
Laundry

USE OUR DOMESTIC 
WASHING MACHINES 
ONLY 60c PER HOUR

DAILV 7 A.M.-7 P.M.

825 Gardena Blvd.
(Rear of Gaidcna Hotel) 

GARDENA

Charter No. tl'lirl
ItKl'OKT Ol CONDITION (II Till':

Torrance National Bank
Ol'1 TOIfHANiT:, IN TIIK STM'K Ol ( AI.IIOKMA. AT TIIK < I.OSK (>!'

lirsiMiss ON .n \K :(IP. mil
Published in response to call made l,y ( uni|ilii>ll. T of the ('mieney, under 

Section S2I1, I. 1 . S. Kevised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts i including $777.119 overdrafts
2. United States Government obligations, direct and
 I. Other bonds, notes and debenture:.
5. Corporate stocks (including S.'Uimi.iin stock of

Federal Reserve bank I 
fi. Cash, balances with other banks, including re.-ei ve

balance, and cash Item* in piore-;-; 
7. Rink premises owned '~ l.'i.MIl :IL'. fmiii

(Bank premises owned arc .subject
to no liens not assumed by banki 

11. Other assets............... .............

12. TOTAL ASSETS.

	LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnership:.-, and corpoiati..ns l.isti.l II Kr>
M. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, anil rnrpni.itioi t.m;U::>n-CI
15. Deposits of United States Cove'rninent i including p.>- tal ,-\ msi nil 'if, I r,'.t
10. Deposits of States and political subdivisions 77 sVil ti-
18. Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.i  », •;„:; h.-,
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS SL. ;:ii; ;;7.,< >_'
23. Other liabilities............................. ... . i,.;,,.--

21. TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
2!i. Capital Stork:

la) Class preferred, total par $20,000.00, retirahle 
$20,000.00 (liate of dividends on retirable value is :!<; I 

(c) Common stock, total par $80,000.00......
2(i. Surplus ........ ......... ................. ......................... .
27. Undivided profits. ...............................................
28. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock I

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ......................................
30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA 
31. Pledged assets (and securities loaned I (book value):

(a) United States Government obligations, direct and guaran 
teed, pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities . in:i,N7fino

(b) Other assets pledged to si-cure deposits ami olln i- h il>|||. 
ties (Including notes and bills redlsi-mmt, d -,IH| ^muties 
sold under repurchase agreement)

(e) TOTAL.

32. Secured liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant tci 

requirements of law .................

(d) TOTAL..

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANC10LES, ss;
I, R. J. Delnlnger, cashier of the above-named bank do -ole'iinlv swe-ir tlril 

  statement is true lo I la- be-.t ..I my knowledge a,,,| b, |,e'f. ' '
R. .1. lHOININi!l-:i;, C.i.shiei-. 
Correct Attest:

JAMKS \v. POST 
('MAS. K CONNER 
CIIAS. 'i' RIPI'Y

Directors.
Sworn to and suhsci-ibed before me thi.s Dili d.,v of July 1<||.| 

Hllil1 EMILY M. LOCKE, No-.iry Public
My Commission expii, AII,.; -:. Mill

v


